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EASTERN XEWS.BEWITCHED. j have g rown up together, si nil I suppq-- e

t liaidee sees no harm in flirting withmum umstrr. her girlhood trtenil.
Ilaidee drew a quick breath.
"I wiil never "o out with himex Tu.ism.r r.vri.v s ti i:i.y,

I2y COk'JL. YAM CiViS,
Hi SEGI3TER BUILDINGS,

Vorivr aw! W.vf 8 'ml..

aain." she inwardly resolved.
I riut here another voice broke upon
her ear, and some one's thin hand layItunliii-- 'd l"xeiiii;s Oi'ire,

ali'an v. si:k;ox.

Oh, Oliver! that you should prove so
to your noble wife !"

Twice, three, four times, Oliver Le-
vine called on Miss Cony, and entreat-
ed the favor of an Interview, but liai-
dee always bent down word that she
was engaged.

Finally, three weeks passed, and liai-
dee met him in the elegant drawing-roo- m

of her sister's house, aud allowed
the tips of her dainty fingers to rest in
his hand, which trembled as he looked
eagerly down to her sweet oval face.

"Congratulate me, Oliver," she
said " for I am engaged to Wells Hil-
ton."

Oliver Levine's face was very white
as be raised her hand to his lips, and
said :

" May you lie happy, liaidee."
"Iwiif," Phi? said",, softly : " and

Oliver. 1 want you to be so, too. For

A fight in the Hamilton, Xew York,
Chair Factory Xov. lGth, resulted in
the death of one man aud the wound-

ing of several others.
It is stilted that since the election iu

New York, honest men are leaving
Tammany and connecting themselves
wit-lithe- Reform organization. Ap-pol- l's

Hall is to be the leading in-
stitution of the Reform in New York.
Samuel G. Courtney is to be Chair-
man of the Committee of the new or-

ganization. Those who have . been
prominent in connection with Tam-
many arc to be excluded from mem-liershi- p.

Hundreds of commendatory
letters have been received by the Re

' I don't loIi!?ve in. yonr ecoinpe
aronml so much - with Oliver Leviite.
it looks ban!, Hay; and num-ve- r

leople wiil iosi)."'I.shsiw pouted ILiidee Cony as
she. snapped the clasp of her pearl
bracelet on her round white arm.

She was very pretty, with her oval
face and strawbcrry-and-mil- k complex-
ion, while her dark brown hair lay
in bewitching little rings around her
fair face.

i Iso pshaw at all.' said her sister,
3Ir-- . Jiaiton, angrily. "You are 'a
young girl, ilaidce Cony, and Oliver
I.evine is a married man. 35? warned
in time, and if people will talk, let
them speak wed of you not as a Jlirr,
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on her bare shoulder, and looking up,
she saw standing before her a tall,
slender woman, of a bout twenty-liv- e,

while a round hectic siKt burned on
the wa-le- d cheek.

She was attired in some lilmy dress
of black, with black trimmings and
jewelry, and she looked like a dead
woman standing e lenutiful Jb'ii- -
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dee, her cjecn, snnlceii, Hollow eyeslseincnts li'.-vn- tm i no most . ?t. to t I. M.S A
tonus. gleaming like lire.

Jler thiil, transpuwouk. irent hand lav likeof !;- - IHaving received m-- ty-,'-
, stoe

ored inks, cards, a Oordon jobber
!iv "oror-are-.- l io xiruk' al! Ui'i Is form leaders frorn prominent Demo-- ,,

crats in the West, t A.

, etc.. we
of prhit-nc- r

cent
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a coquette, who is striving to win a
husband's .affections from his wife."'

"I've known Oliver for years, Es-
ther, she said, impatiently: "we used

ing m a !vttcr manner, ana in
cheuix-i- - than ever bc.'oiv oil'i" Cholera Is in. the quarantine at New

York in the ship Diltticw.
Recent dispatches from Raleigh, X.

C.,, state that six Ku Kluxea were ariKak'i-- s in

city.
Ajstut fur the aScjy'slt-r-

.

The foSloirnv.r gentlemen are am hori.o 1

to rii-civ-o a!i! receipt for ;ir script ions,
udve;". ising, i'H-.- , lor the lti;;w rt.u :

Hiram smhh, Harrislun-.r- .

. I. Toni:kiiK. Harris". ur-:- .

lVcr im.iic. s hie.
V. U. Kirk, Lirov.nsriUe.

K. K. Wliwl.T. "

T. I. Uevtio! Is,

rested in Rancy county, charged with

red hot coals 011 Hah lee's Avhite arm.
It 1,'tir it htt terribly that Miss Cony
shrank back with a low cry.

"Yon are Miss Cony"?" said the
strange lady, iu a sott, sleepy voice,
as low and sweet as the sighing of
dyii.g wlnii.s. " You are liaidee Co-

ny ?" -

"Yes," answered Miss Cony, not
without a heart tremble. " I am liai-
dee Cony. --And 3"ou, what is your
name, madaine ?"

"Caroline Levine," she said slowly.
"I am Oliver Levine'.s wife, and
have come, Miss Cony, to beg back my
husband." Site raised her thin hands
to her shrunken face and wailed.
"You are young and handsome. Miss
Cony, while I am plain looking and
delicate, lam almost dying, and yet

yiGiinmeiiU, Obelisks, Tombs,

to go to school together, and If 1 can't
g ) out wiili my school-mat- e once in a
While, I Avottid like to know with
whom else I can?"'

" Lilt liaidee, my husband says that
Oliver is a fast man, ami no lit asso-
ciate for an innocent girl. lont go
w ith him any more, sister, i'romise.
me not to aceouuan3' Oliver Leviue
out again.' '

"I "a m going to the 'Marquese re

the sake of your childhood days, Oli-

ver, 1 want to give you advice. You
have a noble, wife, Oliver ; and we
have wronged her almost beyond rep-
aration though God knows that I was
innocent of any intentional wrong
when accepted j our escort aud .at-

tention, and I never thought that you
could be so- witched ; you. a husband
and a father ! Go back to your wife,
Oliver ; and win back her love and be
happy.

"Three weeks ago, to night," she
continued., noticing his quick gasp
arid pale face, " I found your note in
nry loquet. Oliver, 1 forgive those
passionate words you wrote,. for I tru

murder, arson, burglary and rape.
They whipped Mr. Hensley and son.
atiu urove W .C. Erakensand wife out
of their house and ubrned it. Thev1. P. lo i'ie t l's S;a ion.

F;otclor "Wolis, Hnoua V i.--t.u Tollc Co went to the house of Ward Brakens
a blind man burst open the door andKxecntc.il in

undt.'alifuriiia.
heat lum nearly to death. They tore
an infant from Mrs. Brakens and dash-
ed it across the room Three of the

Vermont
iUuiiue.

ception' to-m-i- ht. hct heiy she said,llallau ! "and Iavoi.iing her sister's glance,
expect Oliver every moment.. How
do you like my dress ?" and t he turned
in her shiumieriiig dress ot pearl col-

ored satin, its luxurious folds rustling

villains outraged her ; she is in a dying
coiidjjrlon. A Yorkville dispatch suitesFAI.1CM, OrEO.OX. ly believe Vou were mad, bewitched,

Avhen they entered your mind. Try
to win" "back. Caroline's affection, that the prisoners there will be turned

III?;4'5I MUSI' AT AIJISASY Oliver for you were mad to think of over to the United States civil authori-
ties for trial next week.loving me."

She drew the scented piece of note-- The Republican ticket in Minnesota

on the soft pink carpet.
" Vou shall not go, I la idee!" said

the eider sister, excitedly. " I am
yonr guardian, und I will not allow
you to go open-eye- d into ruin."

" Esther 1' was the haughty reply,
'when I left sclx!, I left subordina--

paper trom Iter pocket. carried by about 13,000 majority. The

K V AXD (VfXKI.riU AT:VTTOltX X. l!l First strict, tc--t
v . torri-(!- i at! I AM t, nj.osie tlie
i'cifJMi:i! Ilotci. I'ortlaui!. )riv4o:i. Will

jiiiicl ict" in th' piixrior;ml interior courts
jo! tl'.v-- ami in tin: i.U-t- rii i uml circuit

tlso l:ii("l S'.a'es, fiivinjr stus-U- l

n tcntioi- - ; ii collection of i!cits in nil
l;ii'v--i oi' Oregon, and la o'Jtaiuin-- r cs

in lian'.ii'iiptcy ; vhlfh, since tl:c
la! allien liiu-n- t to tlu; Ur.v, may 1e o
t:ial troni al) flo')ls conli-acl- l' "prior 1

January 1. without rcrarl to the w
c:uiijr" wlii ti liic assets mav linaKv pay.

."ov. ;,

"See, Oliver,' she said, "your past

I have not had my husband.- love or
care for mouths, and they say it is you
who have won him from me. I do
not think you bad and evil hearted,
Miss Cony your innocent - lace
speaks different, but oh ! it" you could
onR'know my heartache as I have laid
luiny bed for weeks, seeing anil feel-

ing that, my husband's love was grad-
ually leaving me. I cried, I grieved,
and gave up entirely to despair, when
I iirst learned that I was loveless; but
it onlv agravated my sickness, and I

: J. 1K.W. M- - 15. CK.VNK.

! Ikalers in
I SSootM, Shoes, asatl Fiisdisa;H'

lolly shall never be brought to .light.'
She held the paper over a wax ta

Legislature standi on joint ballot 101

Republicans to 46 Democrats ; Senate,
.'il Republicans to 10 Democrats,'
House, 70 Republicans to 33

per until it burned up, and nothing!

but a grey mound ot ashes remained
She blew those away anil said :

" Oliver, the past is only the past The Hyde Park mine at Scranton,

t'ton and ohediedee behind. I shall
obey the dictates of my own con-
science, ayd that is to go to the 'Mar-
quese reception, for it is to be the
linest and grandest of all receptions."" I shad'accompany you, then, liai-
dee,"' tor you have bewitched Oliver,
and in your headstrong lolly, with him
for a 'counsellor, will go to ruin, and

Let votir future make amends for it." Peun., caved in on the 1 '3th hist, creat44 Ilaidee," he said, I not only love
ing' great excitement, the shocks caus-

ing the people to flee terror-stricke-n
you tenfold more, but appreciate your
delicacy. May you never discover, in
after years, as I liave, the curse of 111- 1-

resolved that if Oliver did not love me,
it was useless to battle against fate,
lint to-da-y a friend called and told me
that Olivi r was making love to you,
and would he' here, to-nig- ht. So I
roused myself out of my a path', and
dressed, and cam' here."

" 1 lI.ougbt.no harm of coming with
my old school-friend- ," said Ilaidee,

I TXV1TE THK ATTKXTIOX OF THK
i JL imbiic to their tail stock ol the latest

s: vies in ariemcvi's and yon Us boots,
shoe:-,-, gaiters, Oxford ties, etc., etc., as well

i astoihe vcrv iatesi thiasf owl in the line
'

of ladles' and misses' fruiters, hahnorals,
i Xcw)x;rt ties, AiUohu-tU- ; buskins, lunl
' raanv other new and faslnona!)ie styles,
pist received at t he. Oh y lloot Store, whicli

l ihev wiil sell as mnuUy sis they inn lind
pur. hasers who wish lirst-clas- s floods at
the most reasonable rates." They respec:-- i

invite vou to come and see their
stock. JiiHiis shoes, etc., ma leor rei--aire-

d

i to order, and all ux-r- unrranted.

S. 15. 33ai;E, 33. 13.,

IV i: X THK Til si 1 j; F MAIXOFt AMiii. l;s"iw;i

X. J317 lES
TTAS OX HAND AND COX STA NTLY

roicivinc :i larji? stock of
kiirMits 3tr5Viiii::t

WikxI iiiKl willow wart, tobacco, cigars,
confectionery, Vankcc noiiims, , cti-.- .

v. hon-sal- aal rc'aii, opi-osae-
, ii. C.IIiii fc

Sm's tlru-- i siore, Albany, Oregon. Iv4

from their dwellings. The 'caving- of
the ground which occurred over thereomtcd love." -

He left her presence, and when.
three months later, he. with his wife Oxford mine caused thn settling in of

buildings overhead of some two feet. 1

if i am along people will have no
cause to talk, and your name wiil be
saved so much.'

"Oh, very well." replied Miss Cony,
indifferently, to all outward appear-
ance, but secretly chaffed a,t her si-te- r's

pertinacity in not allowing her to go
alone: "onlvhurrv and dress or we

now a loved one attended liaidee
Cony's wedding, the love-lig- ht in his The area of ground caved in is aboutwith a tremulous quivering of her ripe

lips; "but my sister, Mrs. Halton,
sioke with me this oveniugv and an

thirty acres, and the damage to prop-- '

ertv is over $30.CO0. Immense fissuresdelicate wite s eyes told ot her happi
ness, and when Oliver kissed the bride,

t hour since t saw the folly ot accepting she asked him a question, and he aus- -
will be Ix'hind time were!,j

were made in the principal avenues
and streets. Many houses will have to
be pulled down. The Post Oflice has
sunk some eighteen incites, and con"God bless you, Ilaidee! we love."

And Mrs. llilson knew that iov and
happiness were at last the lot of Caro tinues settling. X tie wtioie town is m

danger, as the ground is settling. The
mines are deserted at tfcranton and the

CITV; 1500T STOIIK, FIKST STKKKT,

First door YIV;t of a:ei?ist''r wiiii"y.
47v:j

CITY MAUKET,
YllV.'T ST3JKS:r, AIBA5T, OfltMS-ltS-

J. 1. UAKUIri. .
. r-- IIAI 5IIT.

J. IL.. I1AK51SS & CO.
mioruiKToKfS

line Levine, aud liaidee was glad,
verv giad, that she had broken the various streets are crowded with, peo

Attorney:- - RnH t'ounsrlerH at Itiv,
oLiciToitsix cijaxci:i:y and rttoc- -

O tors in ntiisihaUy. Oiiice ov r the old
Oiliv, Fixiit tl,-ft-, i'uiUuud, Olvst-lv-- 4

'

JAMES A. WAk'IISS,
t iil ftisiiirtr nsitl Knrveyor,

DO rKVicvixa AX 1

1SriiKlAHElTO improved soiarcoia-jvis- s.

rdcrs iy muil prompt!?-
- attended

to. on Fourth savot, ojsiie

Ami Mrs. Jiaiton left the room onlj-t- o

return in a few minutes alter, very
much excited.

"L can't go, Ilaidee," she s;iid ex-

citedly. "Perry lias the croup very
bad, "and 1 couldn't think of leaving
him."

" Very well, Esther,' she said,
pleased that her design was frustrated;
"but it is not dangerous and you can
come anvhow."'

spell, she was no longer "'Bewitched."
ple discussing the situation.. The vein
which caved is known as the. DiamondTlie IVillajuelte Found ot" the Olden vein, and is '24U leet. below the sunace.Time. It was worked out ten years ago, pre-
vious to its purchase by the Delaware,Let the fall of the Columbia RiverILI. KXDKAVOU Tt) JvKI-.- COX- -h)!r. laic s, Aloany, ure-ron- .

t he escort ot my married iriend. lar-do- n

ine, Mrs. Levine, I never meant
to wrong you or win your husband's
a flections, for Oliver is to me only as
a brother."

"God bless you, Miss Cony,'' sob-
bed the unhappy wife ; " I know you
did not wrong me intentionally, ami I
hope now to win back Oliver's love.
I will try and pray O oil to bless j'ou,
my de;u friend."

"Oh! Mrs. Levine, believe me,
when I tell you I never, never meant
to wroiig you."" I iK Miss Cony, "she began ; "for
of ail"Jinti man's form entered the lace
drapery, and arrested the words on her
lips, and Oliver Levine stood lieside
them. ;

" I have been delayed, liaidee," he
said, "and only just got away from
Wells Hilton. You reer-llee-t him.

" It is dangerous,' said Mrs. Hal- -' Laekawana aud esreru Company.f sianl Iv on hand a fail supiiy of from the shore of this geologically re--
3f. 'J. C. POW'ECL. i- - more lake, east ot tne Cascade Moun On Friday night Nov. 10th, the brigAI.l. 5iIX2 Ol' 5IS:AT, tains, to the mouth. ol" the Willamette C. E. Sweet from Philadelphia forE'O'tVELL &

Attorey n:id !nr-Ii- r at law,
S(LICITOKS IX CIIAXCKRV (L.AXI noiarv miblic), Albany, Oregon.

River, be stated at eighty feet. Our
Portland was lost off Sandy I look. Thetossd remains on this lake shore are

ton, "and I wouldn't leave my baby for
fifty receptions. You are going
against my will to this ball, liaidee.
anil if any harm comes from it, it will
lie upon your own head ; and Hay, I
don't want you to be out late to-nig- ht,

or to come home with Oliver, so I
will send Harvey for you at twelve
o'clock."

250 fietr above the present level of Its Captain's wife.and three of the crew--
!lt- -t nilivtioiisaiM conveviuiced prompt ijfended to.

Whicli will he cf the very best quality.
The highest market pidee paid for beeves,

hews aii'.l slict".
Third door west of Kerry, on south side

of First street. .1. I... IIAKUIS & t :o.
Albany, Ik. 15, Is7l;v3

S. C. UIEXOKXaS ALL,

1 waters, making a total 01 JJOleet as were drowned.
The schooner J. & C. Merritt wasTIriUs pitOTIIEIIS, the depth of those waters above the

present surface of the mouth of the
capsized off Barnett, Atlantic coast,Dealers in Mllavnettc Jitver. How naturally

one looks to the currents of such a vast Nov. 11 tli, and the 'captain and fourJ3 pjrj AVATCIIKS,
body of water as the agency compe men were drowned.don't yon Hay? He ued to be theCloc'IiMj-Jc-wrlry- , ete, tent to the heaping up of that longgreatest. dunce in the whole class."

REAL ESTATE A. VSSTL' UAX ( E AW EXT,
ALBANY, OKCUOX.

KXTS COlhKCTED AXDTAXKS PAIDT) for non-residen- ts and others, mukinir
sandy ridge, one hundred feet high.
through which the river has cut its way

lieMiir:ii.s? of ciock., watcl.es, jewelry,
'tc, attended to. All work warranted,

til v.J

LEFFF.L & MY13I.S

"Wells-Hilto- here? When did he
arrive? He was so kind to me when
I was in trouble."

Charles Francis Adams sailed on the
14th inst, for Geneva.

At Konosha, 'Wisconsin,. 011 the 14th, 4

E. Morris shot and killed his wife with.
at wan island, north ot 1'ortland.OiTk : one door But let us follow it still farther inland.out r"!! estate ttariers, etc.

k1kvc telegraph oil Ice. 3!v3
Over where Portland now stand.,
these waters were 325 feet deep ; over one barrel of a shot-gu- n and then blow-

out his own brains with the other.balem. 1 60 feet ; over Albany, 11j feet;Albany Collegiate Institute,
AIIS.VX V, 3tiXiOX. A terrific gale prevailed in New"'SPIIEllICAL FLUMES,

Aud Uenerid Mill Slacbiiiery.
over Tualatin Plains, 14t feet ; over

" I don't want Harvey to come for
me," liaidee pouted.

The reception was not only the
finest, but the grandest of the season,
aud liaidee Cony enjoyed it immens-l- y,

but In the midst of "her enjoyment,
her sisterls warning haunted her, anil
somehow Oliver Levine lost that
charm he had hitherto linu iu her eyes.

Tired at last of constant dancing,
she requested 31 r. Eevine to convey
her to a seat, anil while passing down
the the long crowded room, people in-

voluntarily turned to take a second
look at the elegant couple, he so toll,
dark and stately looking, while she.was
no tit fair and graceful." What kind of ice will you have.
Hay?" Oliver Levine asked, in his
soft, insinuating voice, as he bent over
the white shoulder of Miss Cony, as

Lafavette, 170 feet : A narrow strait, York and New Jersey on the : 14th.,
The loss in the latter State were estiover the present valiey of the TualatinJ. F BACKKXSTO, Asent,

Albany, Oayon,
rpiIIS IXSTITt'TTOX WILL REOPEN OX
JL Monday, September 4, 1S71, with a corps
of teachers capable and earnest. Instruc Jiiver, ten or twelve miles 111 length,Slv3

opened westward upon a broad, beau
tiful bav extending over the present

mated at $100,000. A storm raged at
Portsmouth. New. Hampshire, on the
15th. Reported also at Providence,
R. I., and Portland, Maine. : More or

sites of Hillsboroand Forest Grove, to
Gale's Peak, among the foot-hil- ls ot the
Coast Ran ire. The subsoil of the fine

"All right. Come liaidee ; you
promised me this waltz. Oh I here
comes Wells now. You see he is im-
patient, and can't wait to be intro-
duced."

'ilaidee!' sighed the soft voice of
the neglected wife, who stood like a
black column beside her liege lord.

44 Caroline! you heii; !" gasped Oli-
ver Ixivine,' 44 you do not know Miss
Cony."" You are mistaken, Oliver," laugh-
ed Miss Cony, noticing the Mile's
white, trembling face, and feeling that
she must take her part. "Caroline
and 1 are acquainted hi fact we are
friends."

" And, Oliver, T want' to be excused
from this waltz ; for I'd rather speakwith Wells and hear all about the
girls." i

Mrs. Levine - clasped Ilaidee hand
gratefully, a3 she walked awaj", lam-
ing on Wells Hilton's arm. .

"Don't neglect to put yourboquetln
water, to-nig- Ilaidee,-- ' said Oliver,

less damage was done at each place.
The effects of the storm at New York
on the lltli, are reported as follows :

farms of that rich agricultural region
is itself the muddy sediment of that
bav. Farther sot ith, over the central- . .... .

tion will be thorough and practical, and
the system of order unsurpassed. For i pa-
rticulars address

R. K. WAURKX. A. M., President ;
Or, Rev. E. R. GEARY, 1 P., Albany.

3f. II. CiJANOU. X. B. IIl'MPITKEY.
?otary Public.

CRA'Oir & SlUJrII'llSlEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at v,

I ALBANY, OREGON.

Oftiee in Parrish brick, up stairs. 5v4

TIe Eyes ! Tlic Ears !

nortton or the present vaney, ana iv- -

. 20 DOLLARS A I5AY
TO HALE AXI FEMALE A4KXT?,

To iatroiluce the celebrated

IJucKeyc Sewingr Machine.
OTITCII ALIKE OX BtTII SIDES, AXD
O the otv shuttle sewini? machine, m the
Cnile'l States licensed to use t he celebrated
Wilson fel sold for less than 40, ami ftek-nowl- el

re'l Vw all to Iks the fxjst family in

machine," for liht or heavy sewing, in
the market. Outfit free. Addrej-9

M1XKU & TKAIiSOX. tiea. J gt i.,
SOvSrt Albany, uregon.-

.s2o. w. cbay,:.d; 1. s.,

ing obliquely across the widest part of
that Willamette ounu, mere arose
above those waters an elevated island.
It extended from a point south ot La
fayette to one near Salem, and must. , . . 1 l ! ,Tnave lormea a line central oujeci in me

Additional, accounts show that the ef--
feet of the storm in this-- vicinity ; on
Tuesday night, and by high tide yes-
terday, were quite severe. A large
portion of the Harlem flats in Jersey-wer-e

washed away, and the '3Iorr
canal were overflowed, submerging
basements, carrying oft lumber boats,
yachts, etc., damaging over $10,000worth of property. The lecture room
of the Methodist Church at Bergen --

Heights was blown down, and the
church damaged. In Newark over
$20,000 worth of property was de-

stroyed by wind, and water. Several
unfinished house3- - were demolished,
and cellars and basements flooded. At

scene, i liree or iour voieame lsianus
extended, in an irregular semi-circl- e,

irorLD solicit in k where Linn county now is; and tne
Lslamls of those waters are the " Buttes
of to-d- av Knox's, Preston'3 andD. TT. L. CJOLDES,

Oculist and Aurist, Albany, Oregon.rxnis oen nix, iuvu ..,.,
and ftrst-ela- ss dental

Xitroua oxide atlraln-- Ward's. One standing on tne summit"S-u- ca

of either of these Buttes, with the sug'TM! iriT.Tt- -r TS A

gestion of these pages before him,U eon of the noted .jgZMPzmMl
could so easily and vividly immagineold onthahnie doctor.
those waters recalled, as to almostv.. vioiutrii .lizafceth. a , briek. foundry (

and . Jive

Istered w hen desired. Charges moderate.
Olllce in I'arrtsh Co. '3 brick block.
lence first house south of Congregational
hnrch, front in? on court hoitse block.
Albany, July 2, 1S7M:$

ALBAXY BOOK STOKE.
1,4 "Established Iw 1S58.

Dr. (iolden lias had
persuade himself he heard the murmur- - I buildings were blown, down,' and the
iner of their ripples at his feet so sea-- damage to shipping is considerable.experiem in treatingthe various dist:a-e-s to

try . ' .
like, the extended plain around him ana it is expected turther losses will be

reported. ; . ,

which the eye anil ear are subject, and feels
confident oi '

jjivlng entire satisfaction to
those who may place themselves under his
care, April 18, G9.

she was seated in the embrasure of a
window with the drooping lace cur-
tains held back by golden (loves.

: "Vanilla, please, Oliver," she an-
swered wearily ; " but don't hurry, 1
am very comfortable here.".

He bent forward anil kissed her
white, gleaming shoulder. .

"Oliver!" she' cried, starting up," Mr. Xevine, how dare you ?"
I meant nothing, liaidee," he said

depreciatingly, I forgot myself and
stole a kiss, not from Miss Cony, but
of liaidee, my old school-friend- ."

Never attempt that again, Oliver, V
she said quietly. 4 I forgive this Oli-
ver, but another time I will not.".

lie bowed, but the red flush that
dyed his swarthy cheek, told of his dis-
comfiture, ami lifting the fluttered
curtains, walked away to get Miss Cq-n- y

the ice. .:..,-V-

"Esther i3 right," she murmured,
with her head resting on her perfect
hand. " Oliver is getting too familiar.
Tills is the second time he has kissed
me, and even if we were old friends, lie
is too presuming, and ", ; f

There . was a rustling of silken
draperies, and a twitter .of sort voices,
anil liaidee knew the embrasure next
to her was occupied, but only sepera-te- d

by a clinging ivy vine. j :

" A perfect shame, " said the soft
voice, which Miss - Cony recognized as
that of one of the leading belles, and
hte poor wife ; fretting and dragging
her life out." - j : . 5 1 i' And he flirting and carrying on,"
said another voice,' ; "just as if lie'
wasn't ? married.'- i .?
' " But they are, pld friend-- mvirnur
ed a sweet, pleisant voice $ they

so shore-lik- e, r that the line of hills
from Mary's Peak, on the west, to
Spencer's , Butte, on the south, and

NEW STYLE JPICTEJS&ES. only lost on the east among the intri-
cate windings of extended slopes
among the foot-hil- ls of the Cascades.

. r E. A. rrecland, :

IX EVERY VARIETY OFBEALEU looks, school books,
tlank Ixjoks, stationery. Books importedto order ut short notice...

Alliauy, Dec. 3, 1870. i

TURSIIXO - TUIfcXIKG.

The murderers of Park nnd hi fami- -.

ly, which murder occurred near Hen-ryvill- e,

Indiana, Instead of Missouri,as we stated in our last number, have
been discovered to be three negroes
named Johnson, Taylor and Davis,
Johnson Was.flrst suspected. " JA rope
was placed around liLs neck by the cit-
izens, and believing that he . waa dis

How natural.-- would seem to him this

with quiet excitement.
44 Those camelias need water to keep

any of their beauty."
When a few hours after, Ilaidee,

blushing anil excited from the recep-
tion, tossed her handsome boquet up-
on the littered dressing table, covered
with bijouterie, Oliver's words return-
ed to her, anct she cut the string that
held them together, and away down
in the centre,-.-wedge- between two
blood-re-d and white camelia, was a
tiny, perfumed slip of paper, .with her
name on the outside. '

With' scarlet cheeks, naidee hastily
red these Words : ' ;

"Mr Darling : Ever since the
days that we studied together, I have
loved you. ' Seperated, as we were, for
years I lost sight of you, and, in a mad
moment?. married the woman .who is
now my wife. My darling, with a
Word of hope from you, I will sever
my loveless bonds, ami fly to you, and
in another clime we will live for and
love each other till death. Say : yes,
liaidee, my love, and make jne hap-
py for life."

' .4 False, treacherous - husband,"
sighed 1 Miss Cony. 44 And to think
how ' I have - tortured that poor: wife !

restoration of one of geology's yester
T II R " K E M 15 II A X D T "

TIIE MOST POPULAR STYLE OFISrdiotoirrapli now made. 'all anil see
Jan. 14-1- 9 A. J. WESTER, Albany.

days iuceriana Momiuy.

A comet, which . is rapidly ap--
covered, made full confession, statingproachmg ; the sun, and which will i

that the other two with himself . plan- -
nave reacneu. ita maximum grand- - ned tlie murder to secure some . 4,ixu

fta' eur towards the ena ot this month, or o,000 of church money winch, they
has been discovered by Ilerr iWin- - fupposetlMr. Park had In hi house.

, . . ... ' "ha vhoraghnnfl of tJlA ACftOmnllceS
;v--. 1 .. rTJ

' r-ri- r"i ' r iiocke, ot arieruhe. It will soon WM discovered and tliey were arretted,
be visible to

s
the naked eye. .. . . The excitement was very great, and

ALBANY BATH HOUSE.
rplIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD" RE--I

snectfuUy infomtthe citizens of Albany
ad that he has taken charge of
this establishment, and by keeping clean

and paying strict attention to bus-
ing expeets to suit all those who may .fa-
vor him with their patronage. Having
heretofore carried on nothing but j

First-clas- s Hair Dressing Kaloons,
itrt utve entire satisfaction to
all. Children's and ladies' hair neatly eut

"SSjSJT JOSEPH WEBBER,

P5

.'. tlx ntlWrs were oblleed to take trio
There were 441 cases of small pox f murderers through the woods on theirI AM PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDSof turninsr ; ktwp on hand and make to

, order rawhtde-lettoie- d choirs, and snin-nin- sf

wheels. Shop near the " Matrnolia
..Millet, j tJOIlN 3LMET2XER

Nov. 8, . ...... ; , ,

in Philadelphia last week, a faliinsr off t wav to JefteronvuJe toavoid the mob,- -

.np ' 3 I ' ... . ....
ot 00 vsea,, ..... . f.,..,:. ; 81.400 u.aii tne muruerera got,.

n .) i.
1

1-


